Blueprint Brunswick 2040
Youth Art Contest Winners
Brunswick County Planning
May 3, 2021
Nicole Sanchez Resendiz, Waccamaw School Grade 2: Beach

K-2
2nd Place
K-2 1st Place
Addysen Rawley, Home School Grade 5: Drawbridge Tram to BHI

3-5
3rd Place
Lily Lopez, Charter Day School Grade 3: Magnolia Greens to Oak Island 2040
Emma Collis, Waccamaw School Grade 4: The Park in Brunswick County

Parks Pick
Emma Robinson
Home School Grade 3:
Fun in the Sun!

3-5

1st Place
Miranda King, Waccamaw School Grade 8: Road

6-8

2nd Place
Maria Ochoa, North Brunswick HS Grade 10: Brunswick Either Or

9-12

1st Place
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